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A scientificsocietywhich has attained any measureof success
will usuallybe found to have reachedits positionof eminence
largely through the unselfishdevotion of one or more members

whohave beenwilling,at the possiblesacrificeof a higherposition
in the lineof research,
to givetheirtime andthoughtto the management of its businessand clerical affairs, a service which, while
drudgeryto most of us, is of vital importanceto the welfareof the
organization.
Suchservice,througha periodof twenty-eightyearsassecretary,
has been John Hall Sage'sgift to the AmericanOrnithologists'
Union.

Althoughhe servedthe societyably as president,it was as
secretarythat his great work was done,that his colleagues
will rememberhim, and that posteritywill cometo know him.
While at my first meetingof the Union, Dr. C. Hart Merriam
was secretary,at the next year's gatheringat Washingtonin 1890
I founda new officerat the secretary'sdesk,a full bearded,slender
man with a seriousalmost severecountenance,and a dignified
mien which impressedonewith a senseof the responsibilityof the
officeand the importanceof the work that was being carried on.
This was my first introductionto Sage;but as the yearswent by
his readingof the minutesat the openingof eachmeetingseemed
to me to constitute a sort of rite without which no start could be
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made. The call of the chair has made no lasting impressionon
my mind but it seemsas if I shall never forget Sage,as year after
year he arose,and in a rather nervous,thoughnonethe lessimpressivemanner,read from the little red morocco-covered
minute
book, "The nineteenthmeetingof the AmericanOrnithologists'

Union convenedin New York City"--or in Washingtonor in
Cambridge,as the casemight be. Then it seemedthat the proper
A. O. U. atmospherehad been attained and that another session
had actually begun.
And now a long seriesof those rather sumptiousred backed
volumes,symbolicof the dignityof the Unionas Sageconceived
it,
stand as a lasting record of the activities of our societyand a
monumentto the conscientious
serviceof its secretary.
The record itself is written throughoutin his own clear hand-too sacredto be entrustedto any transcriber--and thoseof us who
were associatedwith him during the meetingsknow full well how

he workedfar into the night--or evenmorning,to keephis rough
minutesup to date and prepare the finishedrecord for the next
day's session.
John H. Sagewas the recorderpar excellence.lie rarely missed
a moment of a session,
keepinga scrupulously
accuratepersonal
recordof all that transpired,thoughhe figuredactivelybeforethe
meeting only when reading the minutes or when making an announcementat the requestof the chair. lie rarely if ever missed
a meetingduringhis long term of officeand madepreparationsfar
in advancein orderto be present,eventhoughpart of his vacation
might have to be devotedto the trip.
Suchwas John li. Sagethe secretary,but he was far more than
that to the AmericanOrnithologists'Union, for in spite of his engrossingduties he was always keen for the field trips, dinners,
receptionsand other functionsconnectedwith the meetings,which
he felt it hisduty to attend. He wasalert to welcomenewmembers
and to introduce them to those whom they desiredto meet, and
eagerto meet personallythosewhomhe had previouslyknown
only as correspondents,
and it is no smallwonderthat his letters,
written after his return from a meeting,so often speak of the
strenuousweekjust passed.
lie entered enthusiasticallyinto the preparationsfor every
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meeting,and daily letters and post cards poured in to the local
committee advising them of memberswho had signified their
intention of beingpresent,or of the titles of papersthat had been
offeredfor the program,and he wasgenerously
appreciativeof any
suggestions
for making the meetingsmore successful.
During his term as presidentand after his retirementfrom office,
whenrelievedof the drudgeryof the meetings,he still maintained
the same active interest and his successor has testified to his

helpfulassistance
and advice. He continuedto attend the meetingsand to participatein all their activitiesto the end,makingall
the more evident to us today the great lossthat we have suffered
in his passingand the gap in our ranksthat can neverbe filled.
John Hall Sagewas born in Portland Connecticut,on April 20,
1847, the son of Charles Henry Sage, Judge of Probate for the
District of Chatham, and Eliza Hall. On his father's side he was
descendedfrom David Sage who was born in Wales in 1639 and

came to America in 1652, settling in Middletown, Connecticut,
and becomingidentified with the earliest history of that town.
The Sagefamily is of Scandinavianorigin, brancheshaving been
started in England, Scotlandand Wales by immigrantsfrom the
Scandinavianpeninsulaand the nameis very old beinga Norman
softeningof the ScandinavianSaga, meaning the historian or
literary man of the community. It first appears in English
records in 1066.

On his mother's side Sage was descendedfro•a John Hall who
camefrom England to Bostonin 1633, and removedto Hartford,
Connecticutin 1650, so that his family had long been identified
with the immediateneighborhood
in which he passedhis entire
life. No wonderthat, as onefriend has said,he possessed
all the
sturdyqualitiesof New Englandcharacteror that anotherregarded
him as a fine productof old Connecticut.
He was educated at the common schools of Portland

and at the

BridgeportHigh Schooland beganhis business
careeras a clerk
in the officeof the Aetna Life InsuranceCompany,in Hartford,
Conn. Here he remained until 1873 when he became teller in the
First National Bank of Portland and was in 1879 advanced to the

post of cashierin the sameinstitution. He likewisein this year
becametreasurerof the FreestoneSavingsBank of Portland and
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later its president,while upon the mergingof these two to form
the Portland Trust Company,in May 1925, he becamechairman
of the Board of Directors.

His long unbroken connectionwith these two institutions, extending over fifty years, constitutedhis entire businesslife which

was a notably simpleand tranquil one. Measuredby the usual
standardof dollarsand magnitudeof operation,this careerwasnot
what couldbe calleda conspicuous
one,but the vital thing in his
businesslife was the characterand personalitythat he brought
into it, to the end that thesetwo institutionsvirtually becamethe
characterand personalityof JohnH. Sage. He administeredhis
trustsin a painstakingand extremelyconservativemanner,with a
characterof utter integrity pervadingall his actions. That he
becamehead of both institutionsis evidenceof his ability.
He was alsoa directorof the Brainerd, Shalerand Hall Quarry
Companyof whichhis father had beentreasurer,and of the Portland Water Companyand servedhis local communityon various
boardsand in minor offices,being chairmanof the selectivedraft
board of his district during the war. He wasalsofor a time president of the Middletown Hospital,and later a memberof its Board
of Directors.

Mr. Sagewas a devout Episcopalianand was deeplyinterested
in the affairsof the EpiscopalChurchto whichhe gavemuchtime
and genuineinterest. He was treasurer of the Diocese of Connecticut and for forty years a vestryman and warden of Trinity
Parish, Portland, as well as a trustee of the Berkeley Divinity
School at Middletown, Conn.

History alsoclaimedhis interestand he was well versedin all
matters relative to his native town, county and state. One of his
important publications--theonly one outsidethe field of natural
historycombinedboth of theseinterests--a volumeon 'Memorials

and Other Gifts to Trinity Church,Portland, Conn.'
Mr. Sagewas marriedon September16, 1880to AgnesFarwell
Kelloggdaughterof Elijah C. and Harriet Isham Kelloggof Hartford, Conn. and had one daughter,Harriet Eliza Sage, now the
wife of S. St. JohnMorgan of ChestnutHill, Mass.,to whomI am
indebtedfor muchdata relative to hisearly life and business
career.
Mr. Sagepassedmost of his life at his home,spendinghis vats-
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tion wheneverpossiblein the Maine woods,while for the weekendsin summertime he joined his family at their cottageon the
Rhode Island coast. He twice made tours of Europe; oncein the

springof 1878, when he visited England,France, Germanyand
Holland, and again in 1897, when he went to Italy and thenceto
Switzerland,Franceand England. In 1898he joined Dr. C. Hart
Merriam on his biologicalsurveyof Mt. Shasta,California,and in
May 1915was one of the membersof the A. O. U. who attended
the meeting in San Francisco. This seemsto have been the
extent of his travels except to attend the meetingsof the several
organizationswith whichhe was connected. Besidesthe A. O. U.
and Nuttall Club he was a memberof the CooperOrnithological
Club, Wilson OrnithologicalClub, Connecticut Botanical and
I-IistoriealSoeieties,LinnaeanSocietyof New York, BiologicalSoeiety of Washington,New York Academyof Sciences
and Fellow
of the American Association for the Advancement

of Science.

While the varied aetivltlesthat have beenbriefly outlinedwould
seemenoughto make up a full and active life, we all know that

Sage'smajor interestwas additionalto all of these--hislove of
nature and his study of ornithology.
He wasnot a greatornithologistin the technicalsense,nor would
he for a momenthave claimedsucha designation. He, llke many
another lover of nature, chose a business career as one of the

necessitiesof llfe and steadfastlyregardedornithologyas his pastime and hobby; unlike many others,however,he was determined
to make the most of it and not become a mere dilettante.

He

thereforemade choiceagain and electedto specializeon the birds
of Connecticut,realizingthat with a limited time and opportunity
one can accomplishmore in a specialfield than by trying to spread
over the wholerangeof the subject. At the sametime he took a
healthy interest in the broader aspectsof the science,and, when
opportunityoffered,derivedintensepleasurein studyingthe birds
of other parts of the country and comparingthem with his home
fauna, while he kept well abreastof the literatureof the subject.
In his chosenfield he stood preeminent. No one had a more
thoroughknowledgeof the birds of Conneetleutand no one had
devotedso many years to their study. His earliestnoteswere all
placed at the disposalof Dr. Merriam when he was preparinghis
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'Reviewof the Birds of Connecticut,'publishedin 1877,and form
an importantpart of that work. By 1891,however,he was planning a work of his own on the birdsof his state,whichfinally took
form in a statepublicationissuedin 1913in conjunctionwith Dr.
Louis B. Bishop, assistedby W. P. Bliss, and forms one of the
most carefully compiledstate lists that we have. His short notes
on Connecticutbirds,contributedto the various ornithological
journalsand to the localpapers,numberabout 100,beginningwith
an article entitled 'Birds of the Garden and Orchard' published

in the'Middletown
Constitution'
in 1878. His ornithological
publieationsare almostentirelylimited to the birdsof his native state,
although while acting as the ornithologicaleditor of 'The Observer,'a postwhichhe heldfrom 1890to 1896,almostthroughout
the life of the journal,he publishedmany reviewsand accountsof
matters of current interest relating to birds and bird students,
whilehis last contributionwasan appreciativebiographicalnotice
of his life-longfriend, Robert O. Morris, which appearedabout a
month beforehis death. His scientificresearches
broughtto him
well ruerired recognitionin the degreeof Master of Scienceconferred upon him by Trinity College.
Mr. Sage'scollectionof birdsbequeathedto the WadsworthAthenaeum,of Hartford, consisted
mainly of Connecticutspecimens,of
which he had accumulatedremarkablycompleteseriesof beautifullypreparedskins. He wasparticularlyinterestedin the supposed
hybrids, Brewster'sand Lawrenee'sWarblers, which find in his
immediate neighborhoodtheir center of abundanceand of the
study of which he never tired, referringto them again and again
in his letters.- He wasa most enthusiasticcollector,exhibitingan
almostboyishdelightin the acquisitionof somerare specimenand
this enthusiasmhe never lost, even thoughduring his latter years
he had to entrusthis local collectinglargelyto the caretakerof his
property, SamuelRobinson,whomhe had knownfor most of his
life and who had been in his employ for over forty years, accompanyinghim on mostof his collectingtrips abouthome. Robinson
sharedall of his employer'soutdoorinterestfully and intelligently
and came to have a pretty thoroughknowledgeof the local bird
fauna.

Sagewas alwaysa collectorand had no patiencewith thosewho
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did not believein shootingbirdsfor scientificpurposes.At the
sametime he was heartily interestedin the protectionof birdsin
generaland gave staunchsupportto the work of the Connecticut
AudubonSociety. Thosewhoknewhim onlyasthe silent,retiring
secretaryof the Union will be surprisedto learnthat he gavefrequent bird talks beforewomen'sclubsand variouslocal nature
societiesand personallyconductedparties of bird studentson
early morningwalks about the country,or met them at the Hartford ScientificSociety'sroomsand explainedthe collections,of
which he wasthe curator. Many a youngornithologist,too, was
indebtedto him for generousassistance
whenbeginninghis studies
or aid in procuringa permit for the collectingof specimens.
One of his closefriendsand appreciativeornithological
pupils
writesme:"His house,built on a quietstreetsurrounded
by several
acresof lawn and gardenand shadedby nobleelms,was the mecca
of all bird lovers and there the members of the Hartford

Bird

Club and thoseof other cities often gatheredto view his wonderful
collectionof bird skins,all carefullylabelledand laid in the drawers

of his cabinet." And one of his publicationsis a little booklet
containinga list of ninety-onespeciesof birdsthat he had found
"within

the fenced enclosure" about this same house and ten

othersthat had been seenflying over.
Fieldwork, either observingbirds or collectingthem, was his

delight and he never weariedof helpingothersto appreciateits
pleasures. His letters,when they refer to birds,always speakof
sometramp throughthe woodsand fields,somerare bird present
in his homeyard or somespecimenjust securedfor his collection.
Sagewas rather delicatein early youth and probably for this
reasonwas urged to observethe wild flowersand birds and learn

to knowand recognize
them. His mother,whoin a purelyamateurishway was fond of nature, encouraged
him at a very early
ageto seekout and collectnaturalhistoryspecimens
and this was
doubtless
the primaryinfluencethat developed
his interest.
Indeed, in conversationwith his intimate friends, he not infre-

quentlyreferredto his mother'sinfluenceuponhis life and attributed to her wisdom and devotion his love of nature and outdoor

life whichhe considered
was responsible
for much of the health
and pleasurethat he had enjoyed.
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Then his associationfrom boyhoodwith William Wellington
Coe,a lad of kindredinterestssomefive yearshis senior,helpedto
crystallizehis interestin birds. Mr. Coe was later cashierof the
Portland Bank and his daughter,Mrs. CharlesH. Coles,writes
me that it washe whoinducedSageto leavehis positionin Hartford and enter the bank so that they might be more constantly
togetherand devoteall their sparetime to their mutual interests.
Like many other ornithologistsof the last generationthey at first
mountedtheir specimens
and they are said,by thosewho sawthem,
to have beenexceptionallywell mounted. Coedied in 1885at the
ageof 43 and his deathwasa greatshockto Sagewhoneverforgot
him and often spokeof the lossthat he and the scienceof ornithologyhad sustained.
Sage's first ornithologlealacquaintanceoutside of his home
neighborhoodwas apparently C. Hart Merriam who, while a
student in the SheffieldScientificSchoolat Yale, in 1874, heard of

two bankersin Portland, Coeand Sage,who wereactively engaged
in the study of ornithology. He went to visit them and was most
cordially received. They showedhim their collectionsand, as
already stated, turned over to him their note books,large folio
businessledgers,Coe'soften with humorousnotesand sketcheson
the margins,Dr. Merriam tells me, to be usedin the preparations
of his forthcomingwork on the birds of the state. This was the
beginningof a life-long frien•Ishipbetween Sage and Merriam.
Trips were immediatelyplanned to points on the New England
coast and later Sagevisited Merriam's home in the Adirondack
region.
Ruthyen Deane tells me that he first got into correspondence
with Sageas early as 1872 but he did not meet him personally
until 1878whenhe went up to Cambridgeat Deane'sinvitation,
meetingWilliam Brewsterand other Cambridgeornithologists
and
attending a meeting of the Nuttall Club of which many years
after, on its fiftieth anniversary, he was elected an honorary
member. Dr. A./(. Fisher, whom he met about 1883, becameone

of his closestfriends,and he visitedhim frequentlyin Washington
in later years. He first met Elliot Coues in 1875, while he called
on Prof. Baird in the SmlthsonianInstitution asearly as 1865when
but eighteenyears of age. He writes of this visit: "What a kind
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and sympatheticman he was. I shall never forget the attention
he paid me. What a long and delightful chat we had on birds."
This early acquaintancewitix several of the men who were instrumentalin organizingthe AmericanOrnithologists'Union naturally resultedin Sagebeingamongthosewho were electedactive
membersat the first meeting. Why he was not in attendanceat
this meetingand thus failed to becomea founderis not clear. He,
however,immediatelyrenderedthe newly formed societyan important service. The 'Ornithologistand 051ogist'was at that
time one of the leadingbird journalsof the country, devotedto
the collectingof birds and eggsand witIx a representativeand
country-wide clientele, composedlargely of the younger bird
students. The editor, J. M. Wade, was a rather eccentriccharacter and, not having been includedamong thoseinvited to the
organizationmeeting,wrote for his paper an amusingbut highly
sarcasticarticleabout tixeA. O. U. which wouldundoubtedlyhave
prejudicedmany against it. At Mr. Sage'spersonalrequest,
however,he cancelledit and had otixerpagesprinted,delayingthe
issueof the magazineuntil the necessarysubstitutioncould be
made. The incidentis interestingnot only from its possiblebearing upon the A. O. U. but as illustratingthe hold that Sagehad
upon all men of his acquaintanceand tixe high regard that they
had for his opinion.
Sage'sconnectionwitIx the Union has already been described;
electedsecretaryin 1889, he was annually reelecteduntil 1918
when to his great surprise--fordeservedhonorsalways surprised
him--he was unanimouslychosenpresident,an officewhich he
held for tixe usual three terms, becomingthen a member of the
Council, ex officio, for life.

He was also chairman of the invest-

ment trustees and in 1888 had become a life Fellow.

A man's character and interests are well reflected in his letters

and this is notably so in the caseof Sage. In nearly every letter
tixathe wroteto hisnaturalistfriends,after disposing
of tixematter
in handas quicklyand concisely
aspossible,tixereis somepleasing
little postscriptdealingwitIxbird study,or somehumorousallusion
to oneof his ornithologicalassociates
or somerecent incident that
struckhim as comical. WitIx his stern and seriouscountenance,a
casualacquaintancewould never suspecttIxat back of it lay a
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fund of goodnaturedhumorand a thoroughappreciationof every
witty remark,everyharmlessjoke or amusingsituation. And yet
this senseof humor,bubblingover with fun and loving kindness,
wasoneof the moststrikingcharacteristics
of the man to thosewho
knew him well.

In his long correspondence
with Ruthyen Deane, lasting over
fifty years, extractsfrom which have kindly been placedat my
disposal,there are numerousexamplesof this kind. Under date
of May 14, 1874, he addsas a postscript,"just took a beautiful
adult CapeMay Warbler. Shotit from my chamberwindow. I
haveneverseenthi• warblerbefore. I am muchpleasedwith the
Bulletin, will send the promisedartlele on Bubo virginianus."-The latter referencebeing,of course,to the 'Nuttall Bulletin' the
predecessor
of 'The Auk.' In Septemberof the sameyear he
describes
a trip to lake Umbagogin Maine and his delightin the
trout fishing,and in June, 1878,commentingon his recenttrip to
Europe,he writes,"what a treat to look at the birds,all new to
me with the exception
of the EnglishSparrows. Abundanteverywhere, notably so at Brussels. Hamburg has good Botanical,
and ZoologicalGardensbut the museumis not very extensive,
the 'Nord American' specimens
being few and poorlymounted.
At the ZoologicalGardensin LondonI saw many living examples
of Americanbirds. Saw them feed the snakes,an interestingbut
horriblesight." And then a little ineldentapparentlyof asmuch
importanceas all he sawabroad,an accountof a White-throated
Sparrowcomingaboardthe ship on the homewardpassagewhen
250 miles off Sandy Hook.
On his return from a later Europeantrip, in reply to an inquiry
whether he found any of the foreignbirds superiorto those at
home,he wrote "Not much. Americanbirds are goodenoughfor
me."

On February 13, 1881,he writesto Deaneas onestaunchNew
Englanderto another,"You mustfindcongenialspiritsin Chicago,
but what a changefrom the atmosphereof Cambridge. It seems
strangeto receivethe Bulletin and not find your familiar writing
on the wrapper." This was another referenceto the 'Nuttall
Bulletin' the distribution of which, beforehis removal to Chicago,
had been in Deane's hands.
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In later letters receivedfrom Sageduring our thirty-five years
of correspondence,
I find the same little postscriptitems, as, for
instance,"Yesterday I made up the skin of a JumpingMouse and
the eat has just brought in another," and "A flock of Evening
Grosbeakscameto my yard this morningand were feedingon the
groundunder a large maple tree on the back lawn. From forceof
habit I lookedalongthe barrel of my collectingpistoland soadded
a new bird to my home list." Again, alluding to the new cover

designof 'TheAuk,'wherea flockof thebi•ds,insteadof a single
one,wasdepicted,he writes,"The January'Auk' wasa goodand
lively number. I wish I might kill someof the extra birds on the
cover." Again he refersto a flockof Pine Finchesin his yard, "a
happy lot," and to the "big rusty Fox Sparrowsscratchingso
vigorouslyamongthe leaves." At other times he is putting up a
fine skinof a fox or admiring a specimenof the marbledsalamander
which someonehad brought in to him.
In other letters he says, "the ConnecticutBotanical Soeiety
will have a field meeting in Middletown. I am to act as guide.
They want to collect Arenaria groenlandica.This is the only

stationin Connecticut"
andagain,"I startat 6.30in the morning
on a trip to the northern part of the state. Several sphagnum
bogsup there need attention."
From theseexcerptsit can be seenthat his interest was not entirely limited to the birdsfor he waswell acquaintedwith all of the
terrestrialvertebratesof Connecticutas well as the plants.
While he had about decidedthat it would be impossibleto take
a vacation in 1898 he receivedDr. Merriam's invitation to join
his Mt. Shastaexpeditionand was fortunately able to make satisfactory businessarrangements so that he could accept. His
letters telling of the proposedtrip are almost boyish in their
enthusiasm. "As I've never been to the Padfic Coast," he

writes, "everything will be new to me. Won't we have a grand
time?" and then from the campon Mt. Shastacamethisinteresting
]etter:

"We reachedSissonJuly 14, havinghad a delightfultrip across
the continentmuchof the way over the CanadianPacificRailroad,
Mr. 14'.V. Coville the Governmentbotanistjoined us at Chicago
and traveledwith us as far as Portland, Oregon.
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"July 15 we cameup the mountainto an elevationof 5750feet
and campedat WagonCamp,socalledas it is as far up the mountain as a personcan go with a wagon. Miss Merriam and I went
out to study the birds each day and what fine tramps we had.
She has had experienceon the Pacific coastbut nearly all of the
specieswere new to me. The Olive-sidedElycatcheris common
there, the same as I find it in Maine.

The Chickadeeis different

from the one in the East and I wish you could have seen the

Hummingbirds. The White-headedWoodpeckerwas a conspicuousbird, alsothe Pileated.
"We movedto this altitude,7700feet,August1. Many birds
found beloware not seenhere, and it is interestingto note where
the changeoccurs. Clarke's Crows are commonhere, coming
aboutthe campfor foodand remindoneof the CanadaJaysat my
Maine camps. Juncos,differentfrom ours,are here,any quantity
of Chickadeesand Red-breastedNuthatches,Steller'sJays, etc.
I have taken severalWarblers but as they are young birds it is
difficult to identify them until I get home. One speciesof
Hummer is here in numbers;they are partial to the Castillejaor
PaintedCup,whichfloweris nowin full bloomin the smallmeadows
on the mountain.

"YesterdayI madeup the skinof a RockWrenthat wasshotat
an elevationof 9800ft. Oneof thesebirdslivesnearourcampand
I seethe Water Ouzeloccasionallyon SquawCreek. Everything
is moved with pack horses,and we have taken someinteresting
horse-backrides up the mountain to 9300 ft. It is wonderful
how thesehorsescan climb soreadily over the brokenlava. I am
alwaysglad to get back alive.

"We donothavea tent,but sleeponthegroundin sleeping
bags,
convenientand perfectly comfortable. PresumeI shall want to
spendthe night on the lawn whenI reachConnecticut."
While he had beenunable to join the A. O. U. excursionto Californiain 1903,on accountof poorhealth,he was oneof the party
to crossthe continentin 1915to attend the first regularmeetingto
be held on the Coast,and had the satisfactionof seeingthe Grand
Canyon, a pleasurewhich he had been looking forward to for
many years. It was the writer'sprivilegeto be with him on this
occasion,and a morning tramp with him along the rim of the
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Canyon,encountering
birdsnewto bothof us at almosteverystep,
and Sagdscontagiousenthusiasm,will alwaysremain as cherished
memories.

The Maine woodswere his chief delight, ever sincehis first visit
to MooseheadLake in 1866,and every year that it was possible,
he made the trip. Writing from camp on July 9, 1896, he says:
"We reachedhere after a twenty-milecanoetrip from the headof
Moosehead
Lake and shallbe in campfor aboutthreeweeks. My
usualpractiseis to stay about two days in a placeand then move
on, somethinglike a circus. By this method we cover much
country and see many interesting things. I have a cousinwith
me whosetastes are similar to my own, and three guides. We
expectto have a hard trip but I am alwaysenthusiasticabout this
country. In fact I'm a perfectcrankon the stateof Maine." And

whenhereturnedhewroteagain,"I am gladyouenjoyedThoreau's
'Maine Woods,' it's a book that never grows stale. The region

haschangedsomewhatsincehisday but is still the mostfascinating
country that I ever found. We had a delightful trip and did not
return until August 1. I made many observationson birds. The
summersongof the Pine Grosbeakwas new to me, they alsogive
the whistle so familiar to us in the winter. The White-winged
Crossbills
weresingingcontinually,confiding
little birdscomingto
feed within a few feet of us and uttering their sweet note, a sort
of trill growing louder until the end. The Red Cross bill was
commonand the Water-Thrushesabundanteverywherealongthe
streams. I saw a White-throated Sparrow carrying food for its
youngand tried to findthe nest,but ran into the dwellingplaceof
someyellow hornetsand was obligedto retreat. A Loon on her
nest was an interesting sight. We saw 312 deer and 15 moose.
The latter are big awkward animalsbut there is a fascinationabout
studyingthem and my note book is filled with items about them.
The trout fishingwas excellent. How you would have enjoyed
the canoetrip throughChase'sRapids,severalmilesof rapidwater.
It is a little dangerousI will admit, but very exciting." Then in a
postscript,he says,"As I have not said much about Maine in this
letter, I wonderif you have read' A MooseheadJournal,'by James
Russell Lowell?"

Aproposof his senseof humorwhichis in evidencein mostof his
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letters, there was at the closeof the Chicagomeetinga proposal
from an enthusiastichistoricalparty to visit the birthplaceof
Robert Kennicott, the pioneer Illinois ornithologist,and Mr.
Sagewas persuadedto join them. He asked a friend to cash a
checkfor him in caseadditional funds might be neededand upon
his return home wrote "I did not have to use it, but was afraid

it mightbe neededif, after seeingKennicott'sbirthplacein Illinois,
they might suggestgoingto Alaskato seewherehe died!" Again,
after being elected to a position of honor and responsibilityin
anotherfield of activity, he writes: "I never seemto get an office
with a salary."
Mr. Sagewas of an extremelygenerousnature and seemednever
happierthan whenable to do somefavor for a friend while in an
unassumingway he performedmany acts of charity. On the
occasion
of oneof his first visitsto Philadelphiahe lookedoverthe
writer's ornithologicallibrary, then of very limited extent, and
made mental note of the fact that he lacked the first and second

volumesof 'The Auk,' then virtually out of print and obtainable
onlywithfull sets. Next Christmasthe two volumesin the original
parts cameto me with a card reading"I have fed thesebirds for
many years and think they are in proper conditionfor your
Christmasdinner. Pleaseacceptthem with my compliments."
This wasa delightfulsurpriseand it wouldhavebeenhard to find
a more acceptableChristmasgift for a youngornithologist.
Sagewas extremelykind heartednot onlyto childrenand to his
fellow men but to animals as well, and showsmuch feeling in a
letter written to a friendwhile he wastravelingin Europe:"I wish
to tell you," he writes, "of the lossI have sustained. Have just
heardfrom homethat my old horse,Bill, is dead. He wasthe pet
of the family. I purchasedhim in May, 1874,andwe have lived
togetherever since. He was over thirty years old but had not
beenharnessed
for five years. I had a placefor him to run in a
lot near my house. In his youngerdays he was fond of going
after birds and would allow me to walk along beside him and
almostrest my gun on his back as I shot. He would take cookies
from my lips and seemedlike one of the family in many ways."
And then as if a little embarrassed
by this showof feelinghe adds:
•' but enoughof this."
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It hasbeenoften saidthat the bestpart of a scientificmeetingis
the time before, after, and between the sessions,when members

can get togetherfor informaland socialdiscussion
and I am sure
that theseperiodsduringthe A. O. U. meetingswerealwaysenjoyed
to the full by Mr. Sage. Papers and technical discussions
are
usually printed, and we can study them at our leisurebut the
personal
contactwith menof kindredtastes,thedelightfulexchange
of ideasand experiences,
the witty remarksand retorts can only
be had at theseinformal meetings. With a full realizationof this
fact Dr. A. I(. Fisher has arrangedmany gatheringsof scientific
men in Washingtonwhich were entirely devoted to this sort of
social intercourse. Two of the most notable of these, held at the
Field Naturalists' Clubhouseat Plummet Island in the Potomac,

were in celebrationof the seventiethand seventy-fifthbirthdays

of Mr. Sage. The first wassomewhatin the nature of a surprise
party as the guestwas invited to spendhis birthday with Dr.
Fisher and to visit the island, where to his astonishmentthere
soonassembled
seventeenof hisfellowornithologists,
someof whom
had journeyedfrom other citiesin order to be present. While it
was a pleasurefor the latter to pay a tribute to the man, it was a
further pleasureto have him write, upon returninghome,with his

characteristicthoughtfulnessand sincerity, "I appreciatemore
than I can expressin wordsyour great kindnessin goingto Washingtonon the 20th to be presentat the festivities. It was awfully
nice of you to leaveyour officefor suchan odession."
Another opportunityto pay a deservedtribute to Mr. Sageoccurredafter the San Franciscomeetingin 1915,when in dosingthe
minutesof the Councilfor the previousmeetinghe modestlystated
that with that sessionthe secretaryhad completed25 years of
continuousservice. While nothing was said at the time, those
presentagreed that somethingshouldbe done to commemorate
this service,and it was finally decidedto have eachFellow and Re-

tired Fellow of the Union write him a shortnote of eongrtaulation
on uniform sheetsprovidedfor the purposeand to have the whole
set of lettersboundup with an appropriatetitle pagedesignedby
Mr. Fuertes. This wasdone,the last of the fifty-twoletterscoming
in from McGregor in the Philippinesin time to have the book
ready for shipmentby Christmas.
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The recipienthad evidentlynever givenhis statementof service
anotherthought,nor had he beenaware that anyoneelsehad done
so. Such serviceseemedto him simply a matter of courseand
his note of December 26, 1915, leaves no doubt but that the action

of the Union was completelyand characteristicallyunexpected.

"Wordsfail me to express
my feelingof gratitudefor your cordial
letter transmitting the beautifully gotten-up album containing
messages
from all the Fellowsof the A. O.U. I neverwas moresurprisedin my life and am surethat I do not deservesucha tribute."
Never overly robust,Mr. Sage,by carefuldietingand regular
exercise,was neverthelessalways able to enjoy rather strenuous
outdoortramping and camp life, althoughthere were timeswhen
he had to foregohis trip to the Maine woods,and lettersin which
he complainedof the diffleultyof shakingoff coldsand other ailments. Once,too, he writes: "The doctorsaysI musttake life
easierand I am planning to give up severaloutsideinterestsand
devotemyselfentirelyto bankingand the robbingof birds'nestsl"
The past summer,however,found him keen for his trip to the
north woodsand by Augusthe was in campat Big Lyford Pond.
Here he experienceda painful abdominal trouble, which necessi-

tated his removalto the BostonGeneralHospital. A preliminary
operationgavehim relief, and a further one was plannedas soon
as he had regainedhis strength. While here, Mr. Sagewas delightedby visitsfrom two of his old friends,RuthyenDeane and
Rev. Arthur T. Gesner,who happenedto be in Boston,and the
latter has informed me that he found him in his usual cheerful

frame of mind. He was consideredout of danger and his condition improved daily until August 16, when embolismsuddenly
occurred in his chest which caused his death.

Such is an outline of the life and activitiesof an exceptional
charaeter--a man who, while he attained the highest position of
trust and honorin his chosenfield of businessactivity, yet found

time for helpful laborsin religiousand charitableorganizations,
and throughouthis long life constantlycultivated a deepinterest
in natural history, not only developinga systematicknowledgeof
the vertebrateanimalsand plants of his state but an appreciation
and reverencefor the beauty and poetry of wild nature. And in
all thesefieldshis earnestness
of purposebroughtto him rewards
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and positionsof trust commensuratewith those attained in the
business world.

His friend Rt. Rev. Edward C. Acheson,SuffraganBishopof
Connecticut,writes of Mr. Sage:"the thingsabout him that impressedme most were his kindnessin thought, word, and deed,
never an ill word about anyone,nor an unkind suggestion;his reliability, never late at appointmentsnor absent,unlesssomething
unforeseenand not to be put off arose;his religiouslife, constant,
and faithful; hisquiet eompanionableness,
not muchof a talker but
a good listenerand sustainer. We trusted Mr. Sagealways,and
we took him for granted. He was a goodman."
What more can I say of his character--devoted husband and
father, generousand kind friend, lovable companion,tirelesscoworker, modest and /etiring, concealingbehind a somewhat
austerepresenceas kind a heart as ever beat.
What a gratificationit must be to sucha man to round out full
four scoreyears of life with no cessationfrom his activities, no
sacrificeof his interests,keepingin touch to the last with those
things that he loved the best.
And then to receivethe summons,that proved to be the final
call, in the solitude of those north woods that had always been
sanctuaryto him--a haven of rest where he could communewith
nature,yet untouchedby the hand of man. In his longcareerhe
got the best out of lifd and in generousmeasuremade return, so
that the world and all with whom he came in contact were the
better that this man had lived.
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